
The Honourable Jake Epp,
Minis~er of Heal!h 'n. Welfare,
House of Commons,
O~~awa. •

~

B July 1985

•Dear Mr. Epp ..

I mus~ say I con~inuJ ~o be disgus~ed by ~he response from
your depar~men~ ~o our many reques~s for help for people
w\~h environmen~al illness. As we have informed your office
many ~imes, ~ere are several ~housand people in Canada wi~h

~his problem'lho ale no~ receiving heal~h care under
Medicare, al~hough ~hey are required ~o pay for ~he program
in premi~s and ~axes.

In case you're no~ ye~ familiar wi~h your responsibili~ies,

i~ is your direc~ concern as a federal minis~er, as ~he ~op

publicly elec~ed heal~h official in ~he coun~ry, ~o

ac~ually do some~hing.

Exper~s wi~hin your d.par~men~ know well of our exis~ence.

I've spoken wi~h perhaps fif~y of your depar~men~al s~aff ~o

see wha~ could be done. All say ~hey are aware of ~he

problem, bu~ ~ha~ i~ is no~ par~ of ~heir sec~ion's manda~e

~o help u..

I ask you again, if only for ~he record: How will you help

~
Chrls Brown,
4-19~ Powell Ave.,
O~~awa.
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suicide. All are
Few are receiving

Some of us have died. Some have commi~~ed

having a very difficul~ ~ime financially.
proper heal~h care.

cc. Susan Wrigh~, Minis~er's Office
Globe al'l1'l,Mail
O~hwil Chlc,.n
Maclean's Maqazine

When we've approached ~he minis~er'$ office over ~he pas~

year, we've been refe,rred back ~o ~hese s~aff members who do
no~ have ~he power ~o do any~hing, as you very well know,
and as was known or should have been known by ~he people
referring us ~~om your office.

Your s~alling is resul~ing in severe suffering, ~he na~ure

of Which your office has never expressed an in~eres~ in
knOWing. If you knew abou~ i~ and cared you migh~ wonder
Why we haven '. s~ar~ed se~~ing bombs.

If you con~inue ~o asser~ ~ha~ you have no responsibili~y ~o

help us ge~ wha~ we should have a righ~ ~o, I can only
sugges~ you ha~ nei~her professional e~hics or personal
morals.
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